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FROM T H E  UNITED STATES. 
The season of business meetings antl strenuous 

activit,y in all lines of worlr lins hegun, the autunui 
incctiiig of the New I’orlc State Nursrs’ Association 
bring tlie first one I h v e  liccn able to go to. 
It mas especially interesting, xs Mr. Taylor, of 
tlic Regent’s Ofic.c, raiiie to tnlk over the worlr 
ings of (JW Act aii(l to aiismer questions. 811 that 
me hear of details in our mvn, as well as in other 
States, while giving ground Jor real encouragenient, 
impresses one deeply with the realisation that the 
task of elevating general standards of education is a 
most arduous task, and one requiring constant effort 
throughout years nf time. Like the work of scientific 
forestry, it slioiild be judgeil only in periods of ten, 
twenty-five, and fifty years. 

To expect nothing but ob&usly satisfactory results, 
and those immediately, shows thonglitlessness ancl a 
superficial knonrletlge of the subject. All of this nieans 
that although we have already registered in New Pork 
State sonie rather poor little schools, ancl altliougli 
me have not yet a nurse inspector, yet we left the 
meeting feeling that me are nidcing tleiiiiite progress 
and that me have great cause for satisfaction. 
Persistent edightemient of the public, and tliis mdg, 
can solve tlip question of the poor schools, and this 
takes time. On one haiitl we have the problem of 
the school of incoiiiplete training nTllieh threatens to 
destroy our Act through political iiiflnence, ant1 on 
tlio other, the exaniplo of siniilar scliotila honestly 
trying to meet the requirenieuts by affiliation witli 
others, and. not lint ling aiiy mliich will agree to 
affiliate ! 

About tlie nurse inspector the case is just this. 
It is not in the immediate power of the Regent’s 
Office to give us our omqi  inspector, owing to tlie 
general policy wliich is directed to\varci unifying the 
. W ~ L O ~ O  work of the fitate University, lint. they are 
allowing illembers of the Nurses’ Esanliliilig Board to 
iiialre siqqderncntnrg inspertioii of schools in tloubthl 
cases. We Feel that, this is treating us generously, 
m 1  are coiivinred of the iirin Iiigli purpose tuid t i w  
interest in sound etli1cotion of these nien 1 1 p i  wliose 
sqyor t  we are relying, 
I ~ ~ n t  over to Toronto, wlierc~ they l i d  ii iine 

iiieetiiig in favour of Registration. :is the tlato Iiatl 
]lad to lie sutItIeiiIy cQh:iiigei?, ill1 of the expected 
apealters were not, tlicre, Ilut it w‘ms evident tliat a 
serious e h r t  for legislation is to be niatle. The 
nurses are assurctl o f  the sltppvrt of tlie nictlical 
profeessiou ant1 of the National (‘owcil oE Women. 
Mrs. M 7 i l l 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  Cwiiiiiiiigs SpoIce very eariiestly 
and tlefinitely of the 1)rac-tical side of the moye- 
ment, aiicl nieiitiolie(1 her on711 liorror at learning 
of the appalling niuItil>Iic.ation of ‘‘ correspondence 
schools,” and thc great iiii1)ression made upon the 
l)o(ly C J ~  ivoiiien 01 mliicli sIie is sccmtary, Iiy a pnl)er 
011 this suli,ject, IiresclltetI ;it tlleir Inst iiiecItiiig 1 b y  
the hc.atl of tlio Victoriaii ()rtlcir iii Toronto. 

()UT ol(1 I’rieiitl Sir I Ieliry Uiir(Iett is visitiii~:iiiierica, 
alld I alii toId that at, tIlo iiicetii~g t ~ f  Ilospitnl sqwr- 
intendents he tclld tile tnle of liom lle tricd to i v u n d  

This is certainly hard. 

a l’cwwitm Fiiiitl iu Anlerica, and said tliat Miss Dock 
prevcllted i t  a id  caused i t s  collapse ! I ani glad to 
say that this tirade Fell flat, as no discussion followed, 
antl the chaiimian changed the subject. Our hospital 
sirperintencleiits know perfectly well that nurses in 
America cannot possibly be represented as a needy 
and ill-paid class, and that it is absurd to sentimen- 
talise over them. Pleasing woiild it he could I 
iiuagiiie myself so influential as Sir Henry appears 
to think ! Alas, I knov that the real reason his plans 
failed liere was because too niany nurses thought it 
was no concern of his whether they saved their money 
or not ; nor did they see why, in case they clid 
choose to insure their lives, all the nrorlcl shoulcl know 
about it. Iunclerstand he feels much injured becauso 
he claims to have clone so much to help niuses and 
gets so little gratitude. 

I shall write you soon of the extensions in the 
work of the Nurses’ Settlement, which is growing at a 
rate t i d y  amazing. L. L. DOCK. 

----e--- -- 
Zl Gertifieb fDibwives’ Zeagtie. 
Dr. Annie 1\/IcCall took the chair on Tuesday at  

the inaugural meeting of the “ Certified Midwives’ 
Total Alistinence League,” which was held in thc 
Cliapter House of St. Paul’s Cat,hedral. Miss Nice  
Gregoqy, the Dean’s daughter, was one of the 
speakers, looking very fresh and bright in her cotton 
uniform She was listened to witli inuch synipathy 
a id  attention, spealring as she did from a practical 
knowledge of the difficulties of a midwife’s life. Dr. 
Maiy Roche, who was the third speaker, emphasised 
the national importance of the work of midwives, 
their influence on the lives, liealtli and morals 
of the fiiture generation, antl spoke of the heroism 
which finds expression, not only in tinies of terrible 
clisaster by fire and mater, hit in the self-sacrifice 
wliich lives through ’‘ every (lay’s most quiet need,” 
Idc l ing  up character and strength which are the 
making of a nation. 

The League had its beginning in a small gatllerbg 
of some 17 midwives at Golcler’s Hill last Jlly, when 
tlie subject, under discussion for the iiionient being 
the physical deterioration due to drinlc, someone 
asked, ‘‘ Why should not midwives bailil themselves 
togetlier to fight this fearhl curse?’) The idea 
took root, ;uid the League now nuniberb: over 100 
inenil~ers. Its principal olijects are : (1) To raise 
the iianie ol: miilwife. (2) To al~olish the custom of 
alcoliol I’or patient a d  niitlmife. (3) TO unite niicl- 
wives in total alistinence work. (4) To iinprove the 
motlierIiood and save the balie life of our nation. (5) 
To cumbat the physical deterioration caused by 
alcoliol. (6) To save others. 

Branches are being fornied, each with its secretary, 
in the various districts 01 Loiiclon, but it is hoped that 
the nioveineiit will spread, and gain adherents 
throughout the country. 

Previous to the nieeting a visit was paid to the 
Crvpt ol‘ St. Paid’s, where tlie personal escort of 
Miss Gregory was much appreciated, and tlie pro- 
ccetliiigs c-losed witli tea, which was sei-rred in the 
liall 01 the Chapter IIuusc, by Irind permission of the 
Dean. N.E.G. 
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